NOTICE OF PUBLIC MEETING

FITCHBURG CONSERVATION COMMISSION

MEETING DATE: Tuesday, February 25, 2020
MEETING TIME: 6:00 ☐AM ☒PM
MEETING PLACE: Fitchburg Municipal Airport
  Name of building (if applicable) Administration Building
  Room number (if applicable) Room 106
  Address 567 Crawford St.
  City Fitchburg

PUBLIC HEARINGS:
  • Harrison, 414 Ashburnham St. revised plan submitted under Local Wetlands Ordinance
  • Request for Determination of Applicability - Sawtelle, 16 Flicker Drive (continued from 11/26/19)

OTHER BUSINESS:
  • Extension request - OOC #155-661, Durling, 900 Fisher Rd., SFD
  • Extension request - OOC #155-652, Gionet, 479 South St., mixed use development
  • Jewell Hill Farm, Fitchburg/Ashby/Ashburnham - Draft Conservation Restriction
  • Fitchburg Trails Vision Plan - Ralph Baker, also - Fitchburg Trails Wayfinding Signage Project
  • Requests for Cert. of Compliance:
    #155-413 Victoria Lane.
    #155-519, 70 Ashburnham St., Harrison
  • Certificates of Compliance (invalid)
    - 155-472, 0 South St., Allain (expired)
    - 155-495, Arn-How Farm Rd, Billings Rd., JCJ Homes (expired)
    - 155-544, 0 Amiott St. (behind 70 King), Brideau (expired)
    - 155-586, 305 Wanoosnec Rd., Brandon’s (expired)
  • 55 Minneapolis Ave.
  • 1022 Main St. (fmr. “Performance Auto”)

MINUTES CORRESPONDENCE

*Please note: Massachusetts Open Meeting Law requires that all topics that the Chair reasonably anticipates must be listed and that the list of topics must be sufficiently specific to reasonably inform the public of the issues to be discussed at the meeting.
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